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To, 

BSE Limited 
Corporate Relationship Department 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street 
Mumbai 400 001 

August 15, 2020 

Scrip Code: 500488 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Regulation 30 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 - Newspaper Advertisement for 76" 
AGM, E-voting facility and Book Closure dates 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed the newspaper cuttings, 

inter-alia, informing about the Notice of the 76'" Annual General Meeting of the Company along 

with the details of the remote e-voting facility and e-voting at the AGM and Book Closure Dates 

published in the Business Standard (All Editions) and Loksatta on Saturday August 15, 2020. 

You are requested to take the same on record and acknowledge the receipt of the same. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

Abbott India Limited 
Digitally signed by KRUPA KETAN 

ANANDPARA 
KRU PA DN: c=IN, o=Personal, 

postalCode=400067, st=Maharashtra, 

2.5.4.20=0ab2cfb7ce47b6db58e3ddb5f07 

K ETA N 7995¢4a02373468056b444ec4fd9a345{23 
5d, 

ANANDPARA fe rset” 

Krupa Anandpara 
Company Secretary 
Membership No.: ACS 16536 

Encl: a/a
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Abbott India Limited 

el 1, carer ats ory ood. Mar -80 7 Teo 2 Sot 00/0/73 st fa 2 ote 
Abbott ‘cv ines ndaasbor com Witte mato a 

[NOTICE OF SEVENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING TO BEHELD THROUGH 
\VIDEO-CONFERENCING (°VC")/OTHER AUDIO-VISUAL MEANS {"OAVM"), 
REMOTE E-VOTING AND BOOK CLOSURE AND DIVIDEND INFORMATION 

Notice i hereby given that Seventy sixth Annual General Meeting ("AGM") of Abbot India Limited ("the Company") wil 
be held on Monday, September 7, 2020 at 9.00 a.m. through Video:Conferencing ("VC"V/Other Audio-Visual Means 
(COAVM" pursuant to the Circular Nos. 14/2020 and 17/2020 dated April 8, 2020 and April 13, 2020, respectively, 
followed by circular No. 20/2020 dated May 5, 2020, ssued by the Ministry of Corporate Affais ("MCA Circulars") and ll 
‘other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules made thereunder and to transact the business as set 
forth inthe Notice ofthe 76" AGM. 
In compliance with the MCA Circulars and the SEBI Circular No, SEBY/HO/ CFD/CMO1/CiR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 
2020, Annual Report forthe financial year 2019-20 along withthe Notice of 76” AGM is being sen today ie, Saturday, 
‘August 15, 2020 though electronic mode to the Members whose emall addresses ate avaiable withthe Company/ 
Depositories/Deposiory Participants, 
The Members whose email addresses are not 
process given below 

  

istered withthe Company are requested to 60 so by following the 

In case shares ae held In physical mode, please provide Folio No., Name ofthe shareholder, scanned copy ofthe 
hare certifiate (Wont and back), PAN (se attested scanned copy), ADHAR (slf-attested scanned copy) by eral to 

In case shares are holdin demat mode, please provide DPIO-CLID (16 digit DPID + CLID or 16 digit beneficiary 
ID), Name, client master or copy of Consolidated Account statement, PAN (slf-attested scanned copy), AADHAR 
(seltattested scanned copy) to investorwationsindia@abbatt.com 

Post successful registration of the email addres, the Member would get soft copy of the Notice and the procedure for 
‘e-voting along withthe User iO and the Password to enable e-voting for this Meeting. Incase of any queries, Member may 

write to investoreationsindia@abbotcom 
{As per Section 108 ofthe Act, ead with Rule 20 ofthe Companies (Management and Administration) ules, 2015 and 
Regulation 48 ofthe Regulations, the Company offers the remote e-voting facity tothe Members to cast their votes by 
electronic means onal the resolutions set out inthe Notice convening 76" AGM. 
‘The faclity for voting shall be provided at the Meeting. Members attending the Meeting who have not cast thelr vote 

eater by remote e-voting shall be entitled to vote at this Meeting. A Member can participate inthe Meeting even after 
exercising his right to vote through remote e-voting but shall pot be alowed to vote again at this Meeting 
“The deals required under the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules framed thereunder, ae given below: 
4. The Notice of the AGM and Annual Report forthe financial year ended March 23, 2020 are alo available on the 

Company's website at wwabbottcoin and onthe website the BSE Limited at wary bseindia com and onthe website 
of National Securities Depository Limited ("NSOL" at wuva-evoting nscom 
‘The Company has engaged the services of National Securities Depository Limited ("NSOL’) to provide electronic 
‘voting facty tothe Members ofthe Company. 

  

  

  

3. The emote e-voting fey wil be avaiable during the following voting perio 
[Commencement of Remote voting [rom 9am (57 on Friday, September, 2020 ] 
[Ender Remote Eveting: [upto 5pm. on Sunday, September 6, 2020 | 
‘The remote e-voting wil not be alowed beyond the aforesaid date and time and the remote evoting module shall be 
lisabled by NSDL upon expiry ofthe aforesaid period 

4. The cutoff date forthe purpose of remote e-voting and voting atthe Annual General Meeting is August 31,2020 
{cutoff date"), A person, whose name isrecorded inthe Register of Members o nthe Register of Beneficial Owners 
maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to val the fality of remote e-oting 3s. 
‘well 5 voting atthe Annual General Meeting 

5, Thevoting rights of Members shall be in proportion to thelr shares ofthe paid-up equiy share capital ofthe Company 
ason the cutoff date. 

6, Incase of Members whose email ds ae registered withthe Company, user ID and password wil be sent through 
‘emal by NSDL. Incase Members already registered with NSDL for remote evoting, they can use their existing user 
ID and password for casting thelr vote, 
[Any person, who acquires shares ofthe Company and becomes a Member ofthe Company ater the date of dispatch 
‘of the Notice and holding shares as of the cut off date, may obtain the user I and password by sending 9 request at 
voting@nsdlcouin 
‘The faciity of voting wil be provided at the Annual General Meeting, Members attending the Meeting and who have 
not cast their vote earlier by remote e-voting shall be abe to vote at the Meeting, 

= 

"Member can participate nthe Annual General Meeting even ater exercising the right to vote through remote e-voting 
but shall not be alowed to vote again atthe Meeting. 

410, Once the vote ona resolution is cast by the Member by remote e-voting, he shall not be allowed to modify the same 
‘or cast vote again 
"Mr Taizoon M. Khumii Practicing Company Secretary (Certificate of Practice No: 88) (Membership No: FCS 983) has 
been appointed asthe Scrutinizer to scrutinize the ewoting proces ina fir and transparent manner. 

# 

‘The Scrutnier shall after the conclusion of voting a the Meeting, count the votes cast atthe Meeting and unblock 
the votes cast through Remote e-voting Inthe presence of atleast two witnesses, notin the employment of the 
‘Company and shall make, not later than forty-eight hours from the conclusion of the Annual General Meeting, 3 
consolidated Scrutiizer’s Report of the total votes cast in favour or against, If any, to the Charman or 3 person 
‘authorized by him in writing, who shall countersign the same and decare the resuit ofthe voting forthwith 
“The Results shall be declared by the Chairman or any other person authorized by him in writing on or within fortycight 
hours from the conclusion of the Annual General Meeting. The results declared shal be along withthe consolidated 
Report ofthe Scrutinizer be placed on the webxite ofthe Company Le. wuswabbott.cojn and onthe website of NSOL 
le, wonwvevoting. sd com immasiately after the declaration of suits. The results shall simultaneously be forwarded 
‘to the BSE Limited, Mumba 

14, Detaled process and manner of casting of votes are provided in the Notice of AGM sent tothe Members via email 
‘along with Annual Report for the year 2019-20, 

15, Subject to recelpt ofthe requisite numberof votes, the Resolutions shall be deemed to be passed on the date of 
‘the Annual General Meeting Le. September 7, 2020. 

46, Members having any queries may refer the (remot e-voting user manual or (i) Help & Frequently Asked Questions 
(FAQs) available atthe downloads section of ow evating ncom or call on Toll Free No: 1800-222-550 

117. Members may address thei queles/eievances connected with remot e-voting to 
  

  

  

  

  

    

Particulars National Securities Depository Limited | Abbott india Limited 
Name and Designation | Ms. Sarita Mote ‘Ms. Krupa Anandpara 

Assistant Mans Company Secretary 
“aaaress ‘Trade Worl, & Wing. 4th Foor Kamala | 16th Floor, Godre) KG, Plot C68, “Gr 

Mills Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg, | Block, Bandra Kurla Complex, Near MCA 
Lower Parel, Mumbal -400 013. ‘lub, Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400081 

Tel [91-22-2499 4850, 481-22. 5086 1000/2000 
email         

Notice is further given that pursuant tothe provisions of Section 2 of the Companies Act, 2013 (‘the Act") and the 
‘Securities and Exchange Soard of India (Usting Obigations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended 
{rom time 1o time, ("the Regulations) the Register of Beneical Owners, Register of Members and Share Transfer Books 
‘ofthe Company will remain closed rom Tuesday, September 1, 2020 1a Manday, September 7, 2020 (both days inclusive). 
Final dvidendot€107/-and special dvdend of 143/-perequityshare for the year ended March 31,2020, recommended 

by the Board of Directors, i approved bythe Members a the ensuing AGM, wil be paid on and from September 14,2020 
electronically through various alin transfer modes to those Members who have updated ther bank account detals and 
to the Members whase names appear onthe Register of Members as on September 7, 2020 and tothe Beneficial Owners 
‘ofthe shaves as on August 31,2020, a8 per the details furnished by the Depostores for ths purpose. For Members who 
have not updated their bank account details, demand drafts willbe sent ou to their repstered addresses once the postal 
facity i availble. To aveid delay in receiving the final dividend, Members are requested to update thei KYC deta with 
thei depositories (where shares are held in dematerilized mode) and withthe Company's Registrar and Share Transfer 
‘Agent (where shares ae held in physical mode) by ending duly signed request letter along with a canceled copy of 

cheque and seatested copy of PAN and Aachaar at sinward ss@ kfintech.com to receive the dividend directly ito their 
bank account on the payout dats 
‘Members may further note that pusuant to amendments introduced by the Finance Ac, 2020, the Company is required 

to withhold taxes atthe prescribed rates on the dividend paid ots Members wee. April, 2020. No tax willbe deducted 
‘on payment of dividend to the resident individual Members if the total aggregate dividend paid during the year ending 
‘March 31, 2021 does not exceed €5,000/: 
“The withholding tx rate would vary depending on the residential status of the Member and documents registered 
with the Company In oder to enable us to determine the appropiate TOS rate as applicable, Members are requested 
to submit the necessary documents in accordance with the provisions of the Incame-tax Act, 196% through the lnk 
‘brtosL/s fintech camifarmiS/.A detailed Communication fr uploading the documents as per the applicable provisions 
Issent out separately 

By Order ofthe Board 
Place: Mumbat ‘rupa Anandpara 
Date: August 15,2020 Company Secretary 

Membership No.1 ACS 16535     
 



www Loxsarra.cow 
at, fhe, eu atime 2020 

c) sisdite sisen fafaes 
‘Horm: CerezagemaRg etieTeowRt6 

Stedege ie: 9, afew, OTH, FE voonet 
Abbott — gurl main: o22-howgtooe / ooo) GoUeLcec HAA: oF-AeReRHO 

‘Sie se: investorrelations.i \@abbott.com #74a : www.abbott.co. 

fei Sa) / ae EP Fw C"a) eee eae oer ETT er 
ederere wird art, gree Earers a yferay de ate erator waft arava ETAT 

ERT Pat Bras 4a a, siete fear fafieet (e") wera ats aera aor (“eae”) eget TAT 
squeal geet eae ane rte ah ey AAU, go2 aN ede Are 

By Feet oc Gg, tote a te i, Toxo Moa, CwReve H Coote, EGET Fn eT Sara 
(eae ees) Pie ren Plot 8 gogo ae a, Zoaeze om ag Preah an ("| 
ae aifsal-fasqa fies ("aie") aa FER, of WEaT, ZoRo Tt F, 08.00 w, Fag Fay aR, 
cate san Fi 8, gover meee aes are gory MH TTA 
seam Gigren qatar fia ad y0n9-20 Shem aha seat Aen, wt faa va dod foutnettioataesll 
catered seo ate, sree aon ay roe afr, ta, 4a Mea se 
‘aay eee firs a arene sepa aia a eee area Aa wi, wt red ee wae aq eT ae 
= 

ee Tukipckasuuhesenish sabaas se Metcisistas akanss hemaodt culebdiaies Maal 
Ceri-araited cs va), svar (eri-amaifea Gz ya), . Ft inverstorrelations.india@ abbott.com wz] 
Base reed 
Secon fe arn vem, on nee -thearn| (16 fate eee «ewan fare fee 
‘Afaafaat aad), ara, ange wrt rat vataga aarse Sete 9a, a (ead—enulfing eae ya), ata (HTA-| 
‘maifea es Ja), 3.x investorrelations.india@ abbott,com ar dia wea aE Te. 

    

   

  

  

  

  

Fe vert wecikten te erecta, acess at wre reer we aarp ara a eee ferret] 
‘of aire yar rates wa ura vide. ator seat sere investorrelations.india@ abbott.com wae ali 
feet ea att 
eH (aE @ SeTTH) Frey, Zot wa FAH go TS TATE wie tac anh FegraToN Hg ce aT 
ef veen tes aeftora Gana aR Heap wl saeie gael weet ston area wee aeMRETER A 
Fer baer perch age es 2 
arid sen aeons gta er teas fe, aie ean emt acer eH gee Ege art aa a] 

Sreara 4 week wae TNT PeRET aM, FH we grea CarernaTT wae wae Ha aT GT Te 
ace ag mri Weg wR ap eT age 
‘aa afer, gota atin arin yg a feast ares ete wench teas ae a 

2. winged ya shh a4 ard ozo Hot dete Petia anise ales scart www.abbott.co.in = brea} 
‘aera ati www.hseindia.com 7 aa frrzeoa TamTET 7 www.evoting.nsdl.com = #779] 
Aevagfed feeied Faiz ("erent") on aenget Tee ae, 

3. bea Seon ei Taethee poeta weer Baie we wes Somat ea Reales fewest azz] 
Cred) fg ch att 

2. entre gir ata sas arenas sees wes fou Io a 
etter ye tee RAY, oF Em, Voto THT ot 90M, (WHA) TA 

Fa eae ae “rar, 9& WER, Toys TA ATL 3H 90 aT CHM) eT 
et res ala aa a SS aged ea ore a goa Fes ee an serene 
“prea a Reapnd eer a, 

8 ger famen a anita aden wets asa a wthed ae-site ater 9 stir z0z0 (“aaa 
Fer") anh ett aa eg nent etn fa eatin Soe ae | 
savaton teat ation at dra ares grea tage gf sire aie sedan aie aecrvoa Baral 

av as Bia, 
(aerate sacra weasel are ord eon Sea aerare amatsaereon tea anton sare aia. 

‘sa ete Gira areal a eden evga arta ata aed a aE" eaETatee Ta fray Tah 
‘ee, era Tams rete a8 stots arta 7 aerate aber fae pH sea a Teak are 
we aaa, 

Seat shoes om a a er eter ees 8 pe ate mgr Reeves 
*# evtingnsd.com "fre got ae ae a we 

é aed fe wet town ie, wine vate ura wees et Ge fro 
Ge ond oe gr Sa aT eek ter eae Se 

se, Sacer fae afta eae res aired als eka aed aps ds we eg aa 
aa a are eT GTA eh aT 

‘co. ce rere ree cars ee A es ea ee er ora eer ee FE] 
saa arp fet are a, 

x Aap Om A, eR be Wie (aioe ite Mle a, 2c) (aeeaer ws: rae 4¢8) ate ae 
wigteh wera aia wed ar ate ere HE ee TT aT 
erties aie aaer areata, sae siete walsh me chet anh dre woke sete Grant a] 
‘aeferteer ret farce aaa Honk were aracitn ( evens) eat any aa aa aes ere 
am aiveartae aigeraita arate arene Ben areata fer afters Sete rei, oe area, wey Pea Pera) 
pete age rate ataga Sifiterater sae, et are are Be 9 woes oer Fars | 

vw 
19. Frere affe ardemonen an aera aigercte orca fra foie tomer wit free ora fra arora vel 
‘ora a fe Fear Wedarwton weap areata mala wwwaabbott.co.in w ete Garrcer| 

2a www.evoting.nsdl.com a qaeachen om aearezae regy ava Ee, Frere ae ae a PE 
ck 

te ere ava a aac war a ont go te ales aereR Far eae ata nem TTA 
pened age ea tea arch a, 

eh Tate sree Teton femal, oe ait aera witenr ashe WUT ow WEA, Zoze At Wy] 

wren evan aie. 
28. eae andl vay tara 7 www.evoting.nsdl.com waite saacte Fara Tae see (t) Ta] 
{en ge seg re 3) Fv a bev ae ech es ween emzeyy) eg wes fen 238 

    

Ao0-FV- ho TH Bla HE WRIT, 
ats, Wee are Roan grea fae toa er / ah wa oe 

sredet tee rfid fate Fa ‘Sara Yea fies 
are a eT aia atta ae a Fa area 

rere cares arch ea 
wt ye aed, 1 Fi, ¥ MeN eH, cet HT, ek ae, ee ec, 

Fred me wi, ses aE vooots, | als, ia-gal ied, ory 
veoeou 

Fie arth evoting@nsdl.co.in / saritam@nsdl.co.in|investorrelations. india @ahbott.com, 
athena oars 4, ora tray, gos (Cara) oar es Ce Teg sah Rta ars wa aE aT 

“afe ( foto afarera ates Pevacira feaarrcitzn) PIAA, ot, Sorte Guna eA, (* APPA" YH SATA] 
art arate ste, ston atch eee = Hor wee ever sa, ot EM, Zoo TET A AAT 0G 
ER, Voge aH (ara Fea eA) ae AM 
ek Koo) aH ere a x A, ogo Hl been ae cea LARA aN Pee, are ear 
wore eoary, Hora RE ear HE AEN, aan Ue wa wah des sare eee aves eT 3A] 

sah 9a, cea a at sd Fearenara wectew aera, 8% aitee, zoe Asien Mia aera] 
aft o W2at, Jove raven aecaton algal are area ara Tea fey ate Zea Tata Tevet 

  

cinward.ris@kfintech.com wax % 4 anar eat <ai-anaitas way Fars Sa Wee TeFaeIT caer 
ference as tree a Hare rane eet (a oak ere tka) a eto eet (a 
aia am feneiaengss caro onea) cata ara avis azz wat, 
wee ats ote oar 3, a alee, ozs amt eee Waren arge even ot we, 2o¥e eM HTERT 

fren aera Sete arteratia fafea az ore raves ant. Frere casera weet creer wernar, AT at ATA] 

arena 
rd cee aera war eee cae eer 7A pi nth conforms 

Wi feeRORT MUTET TTT, URN AL AGT SYN STH IRA AIT eT, 
serene ay agen ga eaten eR te th 

wan tet 
after: tu ait, 20%0 reer we Teas      
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